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DEFENCE
OF THE

MAJORITY.
?"!^=C"^ H E Defence of the Minority

^^
T ^ is writ with a Spirit and Elo-

k.-^'^j*^ quence of Stile which fuffi-

ciently didinguifhes it from the vulgar

and ordinary Produdions of Party

Writers. It is fuperior to the low Scur-

rility and perfonal Acrimony which of

late have fupplied the want of Argu-

ment, Fadl and Conviction ; but which

do not therefore become bv any means

lefs acceptable to a Clais of Admirers,

who are apt to miftake the Virulence

A of
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of Abufe for Wit, and the Malignity

of Envy for a difinterefted and gene-

rous Independance. It contains, how-

ever, an Appeal to the Feelings and

Underftandings of Mankind ; and fub-

mits the Condud of Two Hundred

and Twenty Gentlemen to the Deci-

fion of the Public. In this Light, I

have a Right in common with every

other Man to enter freely into the Dif-

cuffion of it, and to exprefs my Cen-

fure or Approbation of it, together

with the Reafons that influence my
Opinion. This I am the more readily

inclined to do, as it is too bold in its

Affertions, and too plaufible in its Ar*

gument, not to deceive many who,

though not naturally inclined to think

ill of Minifters only becaufe they are

Minifters, have not the Means of ob-

taining that Information which is ne-

ccffary to confute artlul and fallacious

Reprefentations, contrived to feduce

theif
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their AfFedions, and to miflead their

Judgments. It is to fuch only that I

addrefs myfelf ; for as to thofe who

are under the Influence and Prejudice

of Party, I by no means expedl to gain

their Attention, much lefs do I attempt

their Convidion : Time and the Expe-

rience of themfelves and others will do

that by Degrees which no Arguments

can effect; the well-intentioned will

fooneror later return to their natural

Biafs, and the others will become, at

length, the Dupes and Vidims to their

Avarice or Ambition.

I {hall make no Difficulty to begin

by declaring that I am neither the Au-

thor of the Letter alluded to, nor do I

know who the Author is : I have never

read the Thing itfelf, nor from the

Idea I have now conceived of it, do I

defire to read it. As I am not inter-

efted therefore in juftifying that Paper,

I fliall content myfelf with making

A 2 onl7
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only fbme general Obfervations upon

the Work before me, which I fhall en-

deavour to do with Fairnefs, Truth

and Sincerity ; and by endeavouring to

ftate Fa6ls and Tranfadions as they

really are, fhall undertake the only

effectual Defence of the Majority.

The Defender then fets out with ar-

raigning the Candour, and attacking

the Credit of the Writer in the Gazet-

teer^ for having mis-ftated and mifre-

prelented the Motion made in the Houfe

of Commons, viz. " Whether a Ge-

neral Warrant from a Secretary of State

be warrantable by Law or not." In

order to prove this a Mifreprefentation,

he tells you he has been at the Pains of

tranfcribing the Motion out of the

Votes, and gives it you as follows:

" That a General Warrant for appre-

hending and feizing the Authors,

Printers, and Publifhers of a feditioijs

Libel, together with their Papers, is

not
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not warranted by Law.'' This he re-

prefents as formed upon xki^Jingle Cafe

before them ; upon this he every where

ftates his whole Argument. What

fhall we fay now of this Author's Can-

dour, if we find upon Examination

that he has himfelf mis-ftated the Mo-
tion ; that the Motion, as he has given

it, was by the Houfe adjudged to be fo

little formed upon the fingle Cafe before

them, at leaft fo little equal to the Cafe

before them, that they found it necef-

fary, in the Courfe of the Debate, to

alter and amend it for that very Reafon,

by common Agreement of all Parties ?

The Author has tranfcribed the Motion

as it was made upon the 14th of Fe-

bruary ; he will give me Leave to

tranfcribe it as it flood amended on the

1 7th, to which the Debate had been

adjourned ; which I have my Reafons

for inferting, as he had doubtlefs his

Reafons for omitting it : " That a

General
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General Warrant for apprehending and

feizin? the Authors, Printers, and Pub-

lifhers of a feditious and treatonabh^

Libel, together with their Papers, is^

not warranted by Law \ although fuck

Warrant hath been ijfued according to

the Ufage of Officey and hath been fre^

quently produced to^ 2inifofar as ap-

pears to this Houfe^ the Validity thereof

hath never been debated in the Court of

Kings-Bench^ but the Parties thereupon

have been frequently bailed by thefaid
Court^

Thus flood theQueftion, as amend-

ed by the Confent of thofe who moved

it ; it was therefore fuch as they had

adopted ; it was the only Queftion un-

der Confederation of the Houfe, when

they voted to adjourn it for four

Months. The Public will judge how

fairly it has been reprefented by the De-

fender of the Minority. I will only

obferve, that it was fo altered, in order

2 to
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to give the Public a true Idea of the

Cafe upon which this Queftion was

agitated j that the Warrant of Lord

Hallifax was not for a feditious, but for

a feditious and treafonahle Libel ; and

that the Circumftance of having ad-

mitted to Bail Perfons apprehended

under fuch Warrants, inftead of giv-

ing them their full Difcharge, is of fa

much Importance to the Queftion of

the Legality of the Warrants, that in

the Opinion of an old, experienced

and able Lawyer upon that Occafion,

who will ever be efteemed an Honour

to the Profeffion, it implies no lefs than

an Imputation of Perjury, to fuppofe

fuch Pradice to have prevailed in the

Court of King's Bench, unlefs the Le-

gality of the Warrants had been at the

fame Time acknowledged by that

Court.

The Public being thus in Poileffion

pf the true State of the Queftion itfelf,

I now
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I now proceed to examine the Reafon-

ing of the Defender upon the Queftion.

Had the Motion been general, as

ftated by the f^'azelteery " Whether a

General Warrant from a Secretary of

State be warrantable by Law or not?

it feems the Author is of Opinion, that

it would have been fuch, as a thinking

and honefl: Man might very fairly and

confiftently have voted agatnfi^ though

he had voted for the Motion limited

only to the Cafe of feditious Libels."

I moft readily agree with him, that

the two Proportions are highly diffe-

rent \ as different as an honefl: Zeal for

the Liberties of the Subjed: (though

perhaps, in my Judgment, as well as

that of the Defender himfelf, a mif-

taken one), and a captious and partial

Pretence, calculated to ferve no Pur-

pofes but the Purpofes of Party; to

amufe the Public with the Sound of

Liberty ; to obtain, under that fpecious

Plea,
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Plea, a larger Divifion in Parliament

;

and by an ex pojlfaEio Refolution, that

could extend to reach no further than

to a particular and recent Inftance, to

{quint aCenfureof Biame, Oppreflion

and Innov^ation upon the uninterrupted

Pradice of OfEce, juRified by Prece-

dents produced from the Time of the

Revolution, reaching back perhaps to

the remoteft Times, and combined with

the very Eflence of Government. The

two Propofitions are fo different to my
Apprchenfion, that the one takes away

from the executive Power, an Autho-

rity which may frequently be found

effentialto the very Being of the State;

the other is merely trifling with the

Public, by profeffing to give them a

Security to their Liberties, when, in

Fact, no fuch Security was intended *.

B It

* It may not be amifs to obferve, with regard

to the modern Pra^ice of this modern Office^ that the

Office
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It fliould fcem as if feditious Libels

were confidered by the Gentlemen of

the Minority as a Sort of harmlefs

Sport, a mere Exercife of Wit and

Talents, and an innocent Exertion of

the Liberty of the Prefs. Perhaps they

may flile this very Libel, upon which

their Complaint is founded, cm irreve^

rent Paper^ a licentious Paper \ that

the unhappy Man has gone rather into

a blameable Excefs; that they do not

Office is mentioned amongft the firfl Officers of

State upwards of 200 Years ago, in the Act of

Precedency 31ft Hen, VIII. by which it is enadl-

ed. That the King's Chief Secretary ffiould take

place above all others of his Rank and Degree ;

and that though the 'various Papers and Volumes of

Record v^Ynch. were brought to juftify and confirm

the Practice, were confined only to the Date of the

Kevolution, it fhould by no means be underllood

that it then took its Rile, having been frequently

pradlifed in former Reigns ; but that Date was

moft efpecially chofen as the happy ^ra of our

Liberties being confirmed, and the Conftitution

eftablifhed upon its prelent Foundation.

pretend
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pretend to juftify it.—Parliament has

given it another Stile : It flands brand-

ed by their Refolution " as a falfe,

fcandalous and feditious Libel, con-

taining Expreffions of the mod unex-

ampled Infolence and Contumely to-

wards his Majefty, the groffeft Afper-

fions upon both Houfes of Parliament,

and the moft audacious Defiance of the

whole Legiflature; moft manifeftly

tending to alienate the Affections of

the People from his Majefty, to with-

draw them from their Obedience to the

Laws of the Realm, and to excite

them to traiterous Infurredions againft

his Majefty's Government." Do fuch

Attempts as thefe fo little intereft the

Dignity of Government and the pub-

lic Peace, as to require to be excepted

by an exprefs Vote of Parliament, and

to be confidered as no higher an Offence

againfl the State than the pul?lijhi7ig a

Libel? Such are the Delender's Words;

B 2 fuch
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fucli the manner in which thefe true

and temperate Friends to Liberty dif-

claim the Sentiments of that abomina-

ble Paper, which, if it had been ad-

judged to have excited, inftead of tend-

ing to excite, would have been 770 lefs

a Crime againft the State than that of

High-Treafbn, without any PalHatioa

whatfoever.

Such then is the Tendernefs and

Concern of the Defender of the Mi-

nority, for the Peace and good Order

of Government, and the public Secu-

rity: Let us now examine, whether he

has been more truly zealous in the fe-

curing the Liberties of the Individual,

and ** defending the undoubted and

undifputed Birth-Right of the Subjed.'*

The Motion, take it as it was moved

by Sir TV. M /6, and feconded by

Sir G.S &, on the 14th, or as it

flood amended in the adjourned Debate

on the I 7th, contains what ? It con-

tains
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tains a Refblution of one Houfe of

Parliament, which therefore is only a

Declaration of their Senfe of the Law,

not a judicial Determination of Law,

which might be pleaded in a Court of

Judicature, that a General Warrant

for feizing Authors, Printers and Pub-

liiliers of a feditious (and treafbnable)

Libel, together with their Papers, is

not v/arranted by Law. This Refolu-

tion then would have been the only

Medium that could be found ; the ex-

ad: and precife Remedy to the Evil

complained of; which, '' without

Jlirring captioujly fo delicate a ^uejlioii

of Government^ as that which they

are with fo little Candour charged

with," would have been fufficient to

have quieted the Fears that had been

fo induftrioufly infufcd into the Minds

of Men upon this illegal and arbitrary

Proceeding. Let us fee then what

real Security this Refolution would

have
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have given ; and whether, with all

the Care, Accuracy and Nicety with

which it was drawn, the Cenfure of

it might not poffibly have been evaded

by fome future Secretary of State in

fimilar Inftances. If he granted the

Warrants ge?teral^ and for feizing the

Papers^ he would, I confefs, ftand

condemned under this Refokition ; but

fuppofe, as a poffible Cafe, he fhould

have granted a particular Warrant,

defcribing the Perfon, for the feizing

the Papers^ and a general Warrant

for apprehending the Authors^ Printers

and Publijljers'j I would be glad to

know whether either of thefe Warrants

would fall under this Refolution ; or

whether, if the Words treafonable

Practices were inferted (and endeavour-

ing to excite to Treafon, I fhould fuf-

ped to be a treafonable Practice) whe-

ther, in that Cafe, a General Warrant

Nnight not pafs uncenfured, including

both

y
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both the Perfons and Papers. If thefe

Evafions could indeed fruftrate that Re-

folution, as I conceive they would, I

hope I may be pardoned in having af-

ferted, that this Refolutlon was offenng

a Security to Liberty, which thefe very

Gentlemen themfelves, if ever they

jOhould be fo happy as to become Mi-

nifters, were left at full Liberty to fruf-

trate and evade, as often as they fhould

fee Occafion, and would confequently

amount, in EfFed, to juft no Security

at all.

If the Liberty of the Subje6t be the

only Objed to be confidered, and it

is proved to be incompatible with Ge-

neral Warrants in one Inftance, it is

inconfiftent with the fame Warrants in

any other. A future Minifter may
change a Word only in the Form, and
fubjed: us to the fame Evil: Liberty

demands that there fhould not be left

a Poflibility of Danger- if you grant

2 US
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US no more, you grant us nothing.

If, on the other Hand, the Safety of

the pubhc Weal, in which is included

the Liberty of each Individual, ought

to over-ballance that Poffibility (and

Experience has proved it is only a Poffi-

bility) of Danger to the Rights and

Liberties of the Subjedl; if that be

the Sentiment, and I beheve it was the

Sentiment of every reafonable Man up-

on the Occafion, let us not amufe

Mankind, and make that Exception

only to our general Reafoning, which

will give them no Benefit, and is,

perhaps, of all other, the Inftance the

moft dangerous to the public Quiet.

I feel that in the prefent Temper of

the Times, one is almoft afraid to call

any thing a Libel. Private Charaders

are at the Mercy of every namelefs

Scribbler: the moft fecret Anecdotes

of Domxftic Life are expofed, mif-

taken, mifreprefented, by Men who
are
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are Strangers to your Charader, your

Perfon, and almoft to your Name.

This, however, is a private Evil, and

has this Remedy, that by degrees

Abufe will lofe its Poignancy, and Ma~

lice itfelf will be filent when flie finds

herfelf no longer attended to. But

the Cafe of feditious Writings is of

more general Mifchief. It is the fubtle

Poifon that creeps imperceptibly thro'

every Vein j the Seed of Jealoufy>

Revolt, and Civil Difcord; and is at

lead the Parent of Treafon, if not

the Offspring of it.

The next Thing the Defender of the

Minority undertakes to lay before the

Public, is the Proceeding of the Court

of Common Pleas, which he com-

plains has been as grofsly mifreprefented

in the Gazetteer^ as the Motion had

been mis-ftated. He aflerts, with a

very peremptory Decifion, " that the

Queftion of the Legality of the War-

C rants
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rants is not now fuh judice^ nor has -

ever been in a Courfe of legal Determi-

nation." To prove this Affertion he

has civen Extradls in his Notes out of

the feveral Bills of Exceptions, and en-

deavours to prove from them, '^ that

the only Queftion 720W in legal Iffue,

or that can be brought before the Court,

is, whether a Secretary of State be a

Juftice of Peace ; I fuppofe he means

within the Senfe of the Ad; of the 7th

of yames I. and the 24th of George

II. I would be glad to know, whether

by the Words now i?i legal IJfiie^ he

would imply what he firft afferts, that

theQueftion of the Warrants never has

been in Iffue before the Court; or

whether he means within the ftrid

Senfe of them, that in thofe feveral

Bills of Exceptions the Parties have

thought fit to reft their Appeal upon

Lord Hallifax not having been made

a Party to the Bill, without iniifting

2 upon
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Upon die Legality of the Warrants un-

der which they aded.

In the feveral Caufes brought before

the Court of Common Pleas in Confe-

quencG of thefe Warrants, it is necef-

fary to obferve there are two different

Complaints. The one is for having

a6led under an illegal Warrant, as in

the Adion by Wilkes againft Wood^

where the Legality of the Warrant is

the fole 'Thing in IJfue ; in barr of which

Action, Mr. Wood is advifed by his

Council to plead that Lord Hallifax

was not made a Party, according to

the 7 th of James L and 24th of Gearera

IL This Plea however is over-7'uled\

the Court proceed to determine the

Caufe, and adually give Damages to

the Plaintiff; by which the Warrant

ftands condemned. The Bill of Ex-

ceptions is only in the Nature of an

Appeal from this Decifion. The other

Ground oi Complaint, as in the A(5lion

C 2 brought
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brought by WtlUam Huckell again ft

one of the Meffengers, is twofold ; for

having adted under an illegal Warrant,

and for having miftaken the Object of

that Warrant, in apprehending one who
was neither Author, Printer, or Pub-

lifher of the Libel therein Ipecified. In

this latter Inftance it is evident that the

pleading the Legality of the Warrants

would be of no EiFedt; it is particu-

larly exprefled in the Bill of Exceptions

quoted in the Note, " That fuch Seizure

and Imprifonment were not made or

done /;/ Ohedie7tce to thefatdIVarrant ;

nor had the faid Defendants, or any of

them in that Behalf, any Authority

thereby. It was equally ineffedual to

make Ufe of the other Plea in barr of

the Adion, viz. that Lord Hallijax

had not been made a Party, fince it

was evident they had not aded under

any Authority from him, not having

acled in Obedience to his Warrant, It

was
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was therefore determined, that upo7i the

whole Cafe ih^feveral Matters fo pro-

duced and proved were not fufficient

to barr the faid WilUajn Huckell of

his Adion. In this Caufe therefore

there were alfo Damages given; 'to

which a Bill of Exceptions was taken.

The Difference between thefe two

Cafes (hould be carefully diftinguifhed.

In the latter Cafe, the Legality of the

Warrant was not properly perhaps in

Iffue before the Court : The Defendants

ftood condemned upon the very Face

of the Tranfaclion; it was neceflary

for them to prove that they had adled

under the Warrant, before they could

reap any Advantage from the Legality

of it. In the other Cafe, how was it

poffible, in the Name of Common
Senfe, to come to any Determination

upon the Merits of that Caufe, with-

out taking into Confideration the only

Objecl
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object of it ! Had the Court indeed

admitted the Plea, mentioned in the

Bill of Exceptions, in barr of the Ac-n

tion, viz. That Lord Hallifaxy and

thofe who aded under his Warrant,

were entitled to the Benefit of particu-

lar Ads of Parliament, by "wMioSx alone

they would then have been entitled to

a Verdid with Cofts, they might indeed

have avoided entering into the Merits

of the Caufe before them; but they

rejeded the Plea, they tried the Caufe,

and gave Damages for the PlaintiiF.

Damages for what ? Becaufe Lord Hal-

iifax was or was not a Juftice of the

Peace ? Becaufe he ought nqt to. have

been made Defendant, where in Fad
he was not made Defendant with them

in that Adion biouo;ht aorainft them?

"What can the Author mean, or what

can he conceive was in Iffue before the

Court when thofe Damages were given,

if
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if the Legality of the Warrant was

not before them * ?

So

* In order to give the Public a more full Idea of

the Queftion, it is neceflary to ftate the Ads of

Parliament alluded to, concerning the Privilege of

a Juftice of Peace, by which they will perceive

how little that could be made the only ^iefiion in

legal IJfue.

By the 7th of James I. if any A6tion be brought

againfl: a Juflice of Peace for any Thing done in

his Office, he may plead the general Iflue, and

give the fpecial Matter in Evidence ;
/'. e. he may-

plead Not Guilty to the whole Charge, and juftify

himfelf upon the fpecial Matter, or the peculiar

Circumftances of the Cafe.

By the 21ft of Ja-mes I. fuch Aftion fhall not be

laid but in the County where the Fad is committed.

By the 24th oi George II. no Writ fhall be fued

out againfl: a Juflice for any Thing done by him
officially, without Notice in Writing given a Month
before the fuingout the fame, containing the Caufe

of the Adlion, indorfed with his Name and Place

of Abode; for which he fliall be liable to the Fee
of One Shilling, and no more : and unlefs it fhall

appear that fuch Notice was given, the Jufl:ice fhall

be entitled to a Verdid and Cofls. The Juftice

may, at any Time within one Month after fuch

Notice^ teiider Amends to the Parry complaining;

and
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So much for the Matter of Fac!!:

concerning the Proceedings in the Court

of Common Pleas, which I have been

the more tedious in explaining, as the

and if it fliall appear that he has offered fufficient

Amends, he fhall recover a Verdidl and Cofts,

No Evidence fhall be admitted for the Plaintiff, on

trial of any Caufe of Adion, except fuch as is

contained in the Notice. No Aflion fhall be brought

againji any Conjlable^ or other Officer, alinig in Obedi-

ence to the IVarrant of a Juflice of Peace, until

Demand hath been made by the Party, in Form,

of the Perufal and Copy of fuch Warrant, and

the fame has been refufed or negleded for the

Space of fix Days after fuch Demand : and if, af-

ter obtaining fuch Copy, an Aflion be brought

without making the Juflice Defendant, the Jury

fhall give the Verdid for the Defendant, on the

"Warrant being produced and proved, notwith-

Handing any Defedl of Jurifdiflion in the Juflice.

If fuch A(5lion be brought againfl the Juftice and

Conflable jointly, on proof of fuch Warrant, tlie

Jury fhall find for the Conflable : and if Verdicft

be given againfl the Juflice, the Cofls recovered

by the Plaintiff fhall be taxed by the proper Offi-

cer, fo as to include fuch Cofts as the Plaintiff is

liable to pay to fuch Defendant, for whom fuch

Verdift is found.

Defender
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Defender of the Minority feems to lay

fo great a Strefs upon that Part of his

Argument* 1 will now proceed to

apply this Reaioning to the Condud: of

the Majority, who ftand accufed of

having had Recourfe to this fallacious

Argument, to avoid determining this

great and important Queftion. After

what has appeared in the foregoing

Pages, I flatter myfelf the Reader will

think there was fbme reafon to enlar^^e

upon " the Impropriety of deciding in

Parliament, a Queftion then depending

in a Court of Judicature;" they may

be inclined, perhaps, notvvithftanding

the contrary AlTertions, to acknowledge

that the Queftion was then depending

;

nay, that it has fince been adually de-

cided in a Court of Judicature. I[ it

had not been in Iflue, it is evident it

was in the Power of any one of the

Parties ading under that Warrant, to

have brought it into Iftue at his Op-

D tion

;
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tion ; and that Argument alone would

have been fufficient to evince the Im-

propriety of the Interference of Par-

liament, unlefs where the Neceffity of

fome peculiar Circumftances had abfo-

lutely required their Interpofition. What

then, fays the Defender, has Parlia-

ment never proceeded to examine into

Abufes by a Motion in either Houfe,

to exprefs the Senfe of that Houfe by

a general Refolution, and upon that

Refolution to bring in a Bill? Have

they forgot the Cafe of Lord Chief

Juftice Keeli?tg\ of Lord Danby\ of

Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs\ and of

Lord Marlborough? " which if not

thought appofite each feparately to

every Point, yet in the whole, and

taken together, is conclufive to every

material Circumftance in the Proceed-

ing of laft Year?'' No: the Defender

may be affured thofe Cafes are not for,

got \ but though this kind of collective

Precedent
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Precedent may be very conclufivc to

our Author, and to the Gentlemen of

the Minority
;

yet he will pardon me,

if I confefs I am unable to perceive

how thefe Inftances, which taken fe-

parately are moft certainly nothing to

the Purpofe, can when bundled toge-

ther become appofite to the prefent

Queftion. Two of the Cafes regard

the Supreme Judges of a Court of Ju-

dicature ; one wantonly abuling his

Authority, and perverting the Law to

the Purpofes of Vexation and Oppref-

Hon ; the other pleading Ufage indeed

for a Pradice, which was dangerous to

the Safety of the Subjed:, but which

\vas by no means juftified by the Nc-

ceflities of the State : both fb far from

being in a Courfe of Trial, that they

were amenable to no Court or Tribu-

nal, but to the great Source and Guar-

dians of our Law, the High Court of

Parliament aflembled. The two other

D 2 Cafes,
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Cafes, the one is a Cafe of High Treafon

in Lord Marlbofough^ fufpe6ied of aid«^

ino; and abettins; the King's Enemies

;

a Cafe which, as well as that of Lord

Brooke and the Earl of Warwick^ in

164c, on Sufpicion of correfponding

with Rebels adually in Arms within

the Kingdom, if I underftand any

thing of the Author's Reafoning, he

does not himfelf wifh to except from

the Power of General Warrants : the

other is the Cafe of Lord Danljy^ a

Member of the Houfe of Commons,

who at the Rcqiieft of his Father was

apprehended by Lord Notti?7gham^

without any Colour of a Crime alledg-

ed, and merely from private Family

Confiderations. How any, or all of

thefe Inftances, can be applied to the

prefent Cafe, I am at a Lofs to ima^-

gine y not one of them in a Courfe

of legal Determination, two of them

^x^mpted from any ordinary Courfe

of
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of Law, and the other two Cafes differ-

ing effentially in their Nature from

the Cafe in Queftion.

The Defender of the Minority, up-

on the Strength of thefe Precedents

however, fuch as they are, and upon

his Reprefentation of the Proceedings

in the Court of Common Pleas, tri-

umphs not a little ; and imagining

this to be the Fort of his Argument,

boldly afferts, " that the whole Defence

of that Day confifted in arguing upon

the Impropriety Oi deciding in Parlia-

ment a Queftion then depending in a

Court of Judicature." I trufi: I have

faid enough to induce my Reader to

be of Opinion, that had there been no

other Argument made ufe of againfl;

fo hafty a Refolution, it would alone

have been fufficient, unlefs out-weigh-

ed by fome very important Neceffity.

But, under Favour of the Defender,

I can by no Means agree that the whole

Defence
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Defence of that Day did turn upon

that Point alone. I will take Leave

to refrefh his Memory with fome of

the principal Arguments which I con-

ceive to have determined the Majority

upon that Queftion. In the firft Place,

the little NecefTity there appeared at

that Time of examining into a Power,

which could not be decided but with

the utmoft Gravity and Deliberation,

which had the Sandlion of uninterrupt-

ed Ufage, and which did not appear

in the prefent Inftance to have been

abufed, fince it had not been made ufe

of to entrap or entangle Innocence, but

manifeftly with the Intention of difco-

vering and bringing to Punifhment a

daring and dangerous Offender. The

Infufficiency and Futility of the Pro-

portion, which might ferve to alarm

the Jealoufies, but could not fecure the

Liberties of the Subjedl ; whilft a Re-

folution upon the Journals, confined to

2 the
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the Cafe of feditious Libels only, left

the Warrants, in all other Cafes, ftill

more confirmed and authorifed by that

tacit Approbation. That the Cafe of

feditious and treafonable Libels was (b

far from deferving to be a particular

Exception, that there are few Inftances

that more ftrongly juflify the Neceffity

of the Pradice, That if the Houfe of

Commons fhould be prevailed upon to

pafs their Cenfure upon fuch Warrants,

by their Refolution, and if afterwards

the Lords, when appealed to in their

judicial Capacity, from the Decifion

of the Courts below, fhould think fit

to confirm the Pradice, and to declare

the Legality of them, one of thefe two
things muft happen; either the Courts

of Law muft be divided and con-

founded in their Opinions, or the

Dignity of the Houfe of Commons
muft fufFer in the Negledl and Con-
tempt of their Refolution. That if

the
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theHoufe thought proper to takeCog^

nizance of General Warrants at all,

and to difcuis the LegaHty of them,

it imported them to go further, to

probe the Evil to the Bottom, to ex-

amine it with all the Solemnity fo great

a Queftion demanded, to form the

whole into a Law, which fhould hence-

forward be an effedlual Security to

our Freedom, and an unerring Guide

to all future Minifters, in the Exercife

of a very dangerous difcretionary Power.

That in" order to this, it would be ne-

ceflary that it fliould be brought be-

fore the Houfe, in the Form of a Bill

for regulating the Condudl of the Se-

cretaries of State in all Cafes ; that in

this Form it might be duly weighed

in the feveral Stages of the Bill ; the

Parts ofit, and poffible Cafes, thoroughly

confidered ; and that when it was per-

fected, it might be determined, not by

the hafly, and if I may be permitted

to
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to fay fo, the ineffecflual Refolution of

one Houfe, but that it might receive

the folemn Sandion of the Legiflature,

and pafs into a Law.

Thefe were among the principal Ar*

giiments that were urged againft the

Motion, and which occalioned the Vote

by which the Confideration of it was

poftponed for four Months. Whether

they have any Force or not, Mankind

will judge ; and if they are ferioufly

attended to, I need not fear their Deci-

fion.

With regard to the Bill brought in

by Sir Jofm Philips^ in Confequence

of his Engagement for that Purpofe,

it is very well known, and indeed it did

occafion fome Surprife, that it was re-

ceived by the Gentlemen of the Mi-

nority with the ftrongefl: Degree of

Prejudice and Dlfguft. Their Reafona

for it they beft know : certain it is they

did not then aiTign the Reafon given

E by
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by the Defender ; they did not then

feem afraid to bind the Faculties of

Government too tight, and to gain

more to the Caufe of Liberty than they

deiired. But it feems they could not

regulate what they did not allow to

exi/l. What WTetched quibbling upon

Words! They could endeavour to re-

gulate the Condud: of Secretaries of

State, by an ineffedual Refolution of

one Houfe ; but when it was offered

them to regulate the Practice effectual-

ly , by a Bill founded on the Words eve7i

of their own Motion^ if they had dif-

hkcd that of Sir "John Philips^ they

could not confent to regulate what they

did not allow to exifl:. They had cal-

culated their Refolution to fuch a Nice-

ty, that that only was Security to Li-

berty; the Alteration of an Iota in

Matter or in Form fruflrated their In-

tentions for the public Welfare.

The
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The Defender of the Minority in-

deed has had Recourfe to one Method

of gaining:: the Public on his Side, which

he will permit me to fay is neither fair

nor judicious, fince with whatever Art

and Skill it may have been pradifed,

the Fallacy of it appears too openly

to have any EfFe6l upon an unpreju-

diced Reader. He has fuppofed an

Inftance, which he had no Caufe to

fuppofe, of Grievance and Oppreflion

;

he has drawn a Charadler in the moft

flattering Colours, whether real or ficti-

tious he bed knows, to engage the

AfFedion of his Reader : he applies

that Charader to a Writing which,

give me Leave to fay, fuits as little with

it as Falfehood and Mifreprefentation

do with Candour and Integrity, or

Blunderino; and Ig-norance with Know-

ledge and Ability : And he then fup-

pofes that which has never yet been

called a feditious or treafonable Libel,

E 2 to
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to be treated as a feditious or treafon-

able Libel ; he heightens his Pidure

with every Circumftance of Allufion,

of Sacks, and Papers, and Meffengers,

and then fets himfelf to argue upon

what—upon the Phantom of his own

Imagination. What is this but trying

to alarm our Paflions, when he fears

he has not yet convinced our Reafon.

A Secretary of State, as any private

Subjed may do, may violate the Laws

of his Country, may be guilty of Op-

preffion and Injuftice ; but if he does

it, he does^'it at his Peril : the Times

are not likely to wink at Violence:

till a Minifter has been proved guilty

of Injuftice, we have no Right to ap-

prehend it from him ; when he ftands

convi6led of it, there are Laws that will

know how to reach him. On the other

Hand, when the Author of the Budget^

be he whom he will, chufes to amule

himfelf with writing treafonable and

feditious
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/editious Libels againft the Peace and

Quiet of the State, the State will take

Cognizance of him, I make no doubt,

as of any other common Oftender. So

long as he confines himfelf to political,

but lawful Dilquifitions, perfonal Inde-

cency and contumelious Exprefiions,

will, I truft, be forgiven him, and will

be attributed to fbme Writer whofe

Acrimony flows from a Heart con-

fumed Vv'ith Envy, Spleen, Conceited-

nefs and Self-importance, from one who
has been taught to think himfelf a

Statefman, and who would be too

happy to be able to think himfelf a

Minifter.

The Public have now before them

the Arguments on both Sides, and I

fhould not hefitate to make my Ap-

peal to them, if they could receive an

Appeal, where Parliament has already

given its Decifion. They have, perhaps,

cxpcdled to hear from the Defender a

re2;ular
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regular and alarming Syftem laid open

to them, by which an arbitrary Admi-

niftration had endeavoured to over-

throw the Bulwark of their Liberties

:

that the Privileges of Parliame?2t had

been daringly violated ; that fome dan-

gerous Innovations had been attempted

to annihilate Magna Chartay the Ha-

beas Corpus^ or fome other Pillar of the

Conftitution : in fhort, that fome inno-

cent Man had been opprefled by arbi-

trary Violence, Tyranny, and Perfecu-

tion. This indeed might juftify the

Language that has been held, and the

Spirit which has been endeavoured to

be infufed into the Nation. What

will they find as the Objedl of fo

much Alarm and Jealouly ? An Admi-

niftration vindicating the Dignity of

the Crown, the Authority of Parlia-

ment, and the public Peace and good

Order of the State. Not innovating,

not proceeding with Hafte or Violence,

2 but
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but fubmitting their Judgments to the

Pradlice of their Predeceflbrs in Office

;

exerting fuch Powers only as had been

eftablifhed by repeated Ufage, which

had frequently appeared before Courts

of Judicature, had never been queftion-

ed in them, but by the Praclice of thole

Courts had been acknowledged and

confirmed. Powers which the beft

Friends to Liberty had never fcrupled.

to exercife, and which the- moft violent

Afiertors of regal Authority had never

dared to abufe : They will find the

Objedt of the Complaint fuch as even

Party is become ambitious of difclaim-

ing ; and the Offence of fo public and

fo heinous a Nature, that Parliament

has paffed upon it unanimouily the

feverefl: Cenfure. Where then is the

Grievance, where then. is the Founda-

tion of fo much Clamour ? Have the

Officers in the Execution of thefe War-

rants undefigncdly miflaken the Objcds

of
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of them ? Will the Parties aggrieved

deny that they have had ample Satis-

fadion ? Have they ignorantly exceed-

ed the Pov^'ers of the Warrant in a Sin-

gle Circumfiance ? If they have, the

Law is open ; no Minifter defires to

fcrcen them from the Lav/; the Law

knows how to punifh and redrefs.

What then does the whole Charge

amount to ? It amounts at laft to this

fingle Propofition ; that they did not

fuffer themfelves to be the Dupes of a

Party, in acquiefcing in a Refolution

that they thought neither conducive tq

private Liberty, or confiftent with pub-

lic Security.

After all that has been faid, is it

poflible for m.e to difmifs my Readers,

without lamenting, moft ferioufly la-

menting, the unhappy Temper of the

Times? Exhaufted by a bloody and

expenfive War, not to make Ufe of

peevifh or harfh Expreflions, v/hich

may
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may point out, but will not remedy

part Evils; burdened with grievous

but neceflary Taxes at Home; hated

and envied for our Succefles abroad
;

with an Ambition murmuring that wc

poflefs no more, yet perhaps unable to

maintain or occupy what we poflefs ;

threatned with Evils, which our united

Strength can fcarce avert, and which

our domeftic Difcord may too quickly

haften ; in this Situation, is it a Time

for private Jealoufies, private Difcon-

tents, and private Interefts to confume

the Interval that Peace affords us! Is

this a Time to refufe Afliftance to the

Public, and to endeavour by every Ar-

tifice to fruftrate the Afliftance which

is offered to it by others ? To fow the

Seeds of Diffidence and ground lefs Ap-
prehenfion ; to encourage Murmurs,

and to excite Refiftance againfl: Parlia-

mentary Impofitions ? To divide again

the united Kingdoms ? To revive tlie

'

F Diftin-
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Diftindions of Party ; wantonly to

found the Alarm of Privilege and Pre-

rogative, of Whig and Tory, when the

Wifdom and Goodnefs of the common
Father of his People had perfeded the

happy Union of his Subjedls ? If

there are any amongfl: them who are

not quite devoted to the cry of Fadion ;

"Voho areyet fenjible to the Feelings^ and

open to the Call of their Country ; let

them in time refpedl her Diftreffes ; fuf-

pend, at leaf!:, their Difcord and Am-
bition ; difappoint the Malice of our

Enemies; confirm the Glories we have

acquired; and no longer endeavour,

by the Treachery of inteftine Divifions,

to accomplifh what the united Powers

of Europe by open Force have in vain

attempted. For once let a true Public

Spirit prevail over Intereft,. Prejudice,

and Paffion, and unite, for a Time at

leafl:, the inconfiant Patriots of this

inconJia77t Coimtry,

P O S T*
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0^

POSTSCRIPT.

TH E Author of the foregoing Sheets

having been induced to take up his

Pen againll the Defender of the Minority,

from the peculiar Marks that diftinguifli that

Performance from the otlier innumerable

Produ6tions of the Party ; does by no means

think himfelf bound to enter the Lifts with

every dull, tedious, illiberal Writer, that

thinks fit to treat the Subject of General

Warrants. It would be indeed endlefs, as

well as a Tafk too irkfome, if he were

obliged to read, and take into Confideration,

every thing that may be detailed upon the

old beaten Ground. Liberty^ Conjlitution,

Mcigna Charta, the Habeas Corpus, and the

'Revolution, are*Words which, if they were

lefs frequently founded, would probably be

more ftrongly felt, and more duly revered,

by Men of all Defer] ptions. Thefe Gentle-

men, on the contrary, feem fo vigilant to
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keep up the Alarm, they feem Co much de-

lighted with their own Clamour, they are

fo loud and at the fame time fo empty, that

by teizing us for ever with groundlefs Ap-

prehenfions, they will at lafl dull our Senfi-

bihty upon the moft tender of all Objedls

:

When there is real DaTiger to our Liberties,

we Ihail fcarce perfuade curfelves that the

Wolf is at the Door.

I have before me a mofi: elaborate Per-

form.ance of this kind, which calls itfelf

^n Enquiry into the DoBrine ofWarrantSy ^c,

in the fmall Compendium of 135 Pages,

and profefTes to have a View to the Defence of

the Majority. I am moil: heartily forry, for

my own fake, as v/ell as for the Author's,

that any thing I may have dropt in that

Pamphlet fliould have occafioned him fo

much Trouble. I wiih it had been written

in fuch a manner, as to have render'd him,

whoever he is, lefs fore, lefs angry : He
might have faved in his Common-place-

Book much Learning and Knowledge for

fome happier Occafion, and I might have

fived to myfelf and my Reader the Trouble

of even this fhort Strid:ure upon his Work.

Had this Author afforded me any Clue, or

regular Connedtion, by which I could have
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followed him in Argument, I would hav^

endeavoured, from a Love of Truth, to

have taken into Confideration at leaft the

principal parts of his Produdion. Happily

for me, and probably for my Caufe, which

muft doubtlefs have fuffered in fo unequal a

Combat, my Antagonifl has entirely pre-

vented me from clofmg in with him, by

keeping himfelf at flich a Diftance from me ;

fometimes dodging, fometimes attacking,

fometimes flying into other quarters. In

fhort, to quit the metaphor, he has fo nobly

Cet at defiance all Order and Method
throughout his Work ; he has fo ingenioully

intertwiiled his Matter and Argument ; that

the Whole remains an agreeable Confufion,

which I confefs I have neither Leifure nor

Capacity to unravel. There Is, however,

one capital Miftake, in which I think fit to

fet him right, and in which at leail I hope

he will allow me to have fome Pretence to

fpeak with Certainty ; namely, as to the

Perfon of the Author of the Pamphlet.

Tho' I do not tliink it neceifary to declare

who is the Author, I will (o far declare who
is not the Author. I do aflure the Gentleman,

for once, his Guefs is wrong, nay wide, very

wide of the Mark, in the Perfons he alludes

. 2 to.
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to. It remains for me, however, to thank

him for the Comphment, which I do moft

finccrely-j and to lament that fuch a Pro--

fufion of Wit, keen Satire, and elegant De-

clamation, has been throv/n away to no Pur-

pofe, by the Mifapplication of it.

I doubt not he muft have been deceived

by fome very ftrong prefumptive Circum-

ilances, before he could be induced to make

his Attack fo perfonal ; for that the Father

of Candor fliould have chofe to have af-

figned a Name to a Writing he difapproved,

merely that he might have an Opportunity

of uttering a great deal of Malice and Falfe-

hood againfl fome Individual he hated, would

be a Suppofition too injurious to the Cha-

racfter he has alTumed. Whatever was the

Caufe of his Deception, I hope he will be

more cautious for the future ; and that in

the mean time he will reft alTured that no

Attorney^ or Attorney's Superior^ has any

Share in the Merits or Demerits of the De-

fence of the Majority. I fhall by no means

examine into the profound Knowledge he

difplays in his Hiftory of the Birth, Parent-

age, and Education of the Conftitution j

and wifli moft fincerely that he and his

.
Party
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I^arty may never give Occafion to add to it

the lafl dying Speech and Confeffion.

It is a favourite Reprefentation of this

candid Gentleman, as well as of others of

his candid Party, upon the Subjedl of Li-*

bels, to alarm the Fears of every Individual,

by infinuating that the Prefs is in Danger

of lofing its Liberty ; that we (hall foon

fcarce be able to call an honeil Mini/ler a

Rogue i77ipunedly : in fhort, that the Admi-
niftration, through the whole Courfe of the

Profecution of the North Briton, have had

nothing elfe in Vievti' but to revenge them-

felves of perfonal Contempt or Ridicule

thrown upon them by that Writer -, that

the Libel was a Libel -, that in fome

Inftarices they think a Libel a very good

fort of thing ; that therefore they think it

very hard that a Libel, which is all but

High Treafon, fhould be more ferioufly

treated than a ridiculous Sonnet, a Print>

or a Caricatura : But, above all things,-

they hold the Conftitution of this Country-

is totally overturned, the Moment that a

Crime, which threatens the Lives of many,

and the Peace and good Order of the whole

State, is to be confidered of equal Impor-

tance
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tance with a drunken Quarrel, or a Porter's

broken Head.

Let thefe Gentlemen, once for all, fet

their Minds at reft : their own Produdlions

fufficiently evince the Liberty of the Prefs

ftill exifting in full Force. For any thing

Experience fhews to the contrary, they may
go on inventing and uttering Calumnies upoa

every refpe(flable Charafter in this Country,

Minifters of all Kinds and Defcriptions,

Judges upon the Bench, and infulting what-

ever other Objects they think fit—fave and

except only the King upon the Throne, the

twoHoufes of Parliament, and the Laws of the

Land, the laft of which they may venture

very far in mifreprefenting with Impunity.

The PafTages that are quoted up and

down in this Work from the Defence of the

Majorityy are in general fo disjointed, mifap-

plied, mifunderftood, and mifreprefented, that

I confefs I cannot acknowledge them, much
lefs defend them, as they ftand in the En-

quiry. I can therefore anfwer the Father of

Candor no other way, than by entreating

him, as he feems to have a great deal of

Leifure, that he would do me the Honour

to read the whole Context once over again

.

after
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after which, I trufl to his own Feelings that

they will do mc better Juflice.

That my Readers however may not be

mifled by the laboured Erudition of this

Gentleman, and that they may have fome

Idea of the whole of his candid Performance

by a Part of it, I will take the Liberty of

obferving upon two of the Points he princi-

pally infifls upon* He informs us— That

the Informations ex officio, by an Attorney-

General, may be confidered as illegal and

oppreifive ; — and that a Libel, which is

laid to be falfe, ought to be proved fo. In

order to eflablifh his firft Point, he lavs down
this Dodtrine, that the Attorney-GeneraFs

Information was an Offspring of the Star-

Chamber, and is contrary to the Genius of

the Law of Fjngland.—He roundly afferts,

that by the old Conftitution, and afterwards

by Magna Charta, no Man could be put on

his Trial for any Offence until a Grand Jury

had found a Bill of Indidmcnt, or upon

their own Knowledge made a Prefentment

thereof; and he quotes a fuppofed Diiftum

of Lord Hale Sy " That if ever this Infonna-
*' tion was difputed, it could not ftand, but
*' muff neceffarily fall to the Ground." This

Didlum, with the Subffance of what elfe he

G has
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has advanced on this Point, is borrowed from

Sir Fnmcis lVinm7igton, who, in a Cafe re-

ported 5 Mod. 459. where he was Counfel

for about 70 Rioters, in an Argument more

ingenious than foHd, infifted that no Infor-

mation lay againft his Chents, & quoted

Magiia Charta, and the old Law Books, on

this Occalion :—But as the 'Enquirer has not

thought proper to ftate the whole of this

Cafe, I fliall take the Liberty of doing it for

him.— Sir Francis Winnington\ Argument

Vv'as anfwered by Sir JVilliam Williams, pro

Regc :—And one of the Puifne Judges, and

Lord Chief Juftice Holt, obferved, that Lord

Chief Juftice Hale (whom they all perfonal-

ly knew) had been heard to complain of the

Abufe of Informations, but never difputed

the Legality of them ; and the whole Court

declared themfclves clearly of Opinion, that

thefe Informations lay at Common Law;
and Lord Chief Juftice Holt, in dehvering

his Opinion, has thefe remarkable Words

:

—" We ihall hardly come now, and impeach
*' tht JndgcmQnt of all our Predeceffors.'' The
Defendant's Counfel (whofe Bufmcfs it was

.to delay the final Hearing of the Caufe)

prayed the Court for a fecond Argument in

the next Michaelmas Term, when they did

not
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not think proper to infift upon this Point;

and the Court gave Judgment againft the

Defendants, '^ir BartholomeiD Shower, how-

ever, who had prepared himfelf to argue

this Point pro Rege, has pubhfhed his in^

tended Argument, which is a very learned

and elaborate one. In this Argument (which

may be found in his Reports, p. io6.) he

has proved, beyond Contradid:ion, that this

Information lay at Common Law, and that

it had been in Practice from the earlieft

Times, as appeared from a great Number of

Precedents which he had collecfted, by a

long and laborious Search in the Crovv'n-

Office, and the old Law Books.—He ob-

ferved, that the Words of Magna Charta,

cited for the Defendants (viz. Nullus Liber

IIo?Jio capiatiir 'vel imprifonetur, ^c. nifi per

legale yudicium Pariumfuorimiy vel per Legem
;Terrae,) did by no Means contradi(5l, but

rather eftablilhed, this Method of Profecu-

tion, which was founded on the Lex Terray

or Common Law of the Land ; and ^ii Bar-

tholomcu) mentions his having feen a Manu-
fcript of Lord Chief Juftice Hales, in Lin-

coln s-Inn Librarv, in which was an Account

of feveral Informations filed between the

firfl and eighteenth Years of the Rei<^n gf

G 2 Kin
g
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King Eckvard the Firfl.—The Conclufion of

his Argument is as follows :
" Upon the

*' whole Matter, after fo long a Ufage, fo

** much Approbation from the Judges and
** Parliaments, fo m.any publick Directions

** in Court for them, and no Complaint of
** their Illegality till now, and fo plain a

*' Conliftency as they have with every funda-

•* mental and other Rule of Law, for to

** deftroy this without Ad: of Parliament,

** v/ill be as much againfl; Magna Charta, as

** the contrary is agreeable with it, v/hich is

*' as plain as the Words of it."

As to the fecond Point, it is not a Dodrine

of the prefent Day, but has been uniformly

held in all Times, that it is not neceffary to

prove the Falfehood of a Libel. In a fettled

State of Government, Parties grieved ought

not to make themfelves their own Judges,

nor to take their Revenge by the odious

Courfe of Libelling, or any other private

Method, but fhould refer the Decifion of

their Grievances to thofe whom the Law
has appointed to determine them.

Whether a Jury on the Trial of a Libel,

have a Ri^ht to determine the Law and

Fadl, I fhall leave to the Enquirer to difcufs^

it is a Queilion of too much Delicacy anci

Im-
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Importance for me to decide. Much greater

Authorities than either of us have differed

in their Sentiments upon this Matter, and

to them I muil: beg Leave to refer the

Reader.

Upon the Whole then of the Enquirer's

Dodlrine, tho' I am ready to throw back in his

Teeth his Political Eaves-dropper^ and Divine

Hereditary Right Man, I will venture to affert,

that his Principles of Government, in the

Extent he ufes them, are not to be fupported

upon any found Bafis of Law or Conftitu-

tion. Nolumus Leges Anglice mutari. The Syf-

tem of the Britifi Conilitution, preferved

upon its true Principles, is as a firm and

well-cemented Arch, bearing equally in all

its Parts to the great Center of public Se-

curity and Advantage. But if an ignorant

or ralh Hand once begins to fafhion it ac-

cording to his Fancy, to remove the Key^

Jlone, or to diminilTi its Proportions, not

only the Beauty but the Strength of the Fa-

brick is at once diflblved, and the whole

Mafs muft fall together.

The Reply to the Defence of the Majority,

as it is written with more Decency, and

Ap-
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Appearance of Falrnefs, than the Pamphlet

laft mentioned, fo it deferves a more parti-

cular Anfwer ; which I hope I fhall be able

to give, to the Satisfaction of my Reader,

without engaging in any very long Detail.

To be2;in then with the Affair of Privi-

lege.—There are two Points only, by which

Privilege of Parliament can be interefled in

the Bulinefs of Mr. Wilkes, The one has

been already decided by Parliament, and in

my Opinion, I am free to fay, upon the

mOil convincing Arguments that ever de-

termined them upon a Queftion of Impor-

tance. They have declared that there is no

Privilege in cafe of a feditious Libel. In

that Inftance therefore Mr. Wilkes, a Mem.-

ber of Parliament, ftands upon the fame

Ground with every other Subject ; and in

his Perfon, fuppofmg the Proceedings to

have been legaU no Privilege has been vio-

lated. Yes, but (fays my Antagonifl) the

Warrants were illegal y and " wherever the

Law has been violated in the Perfon of

a Member of Parliament, Privilege is vio-

lated alfo ', or, in other Words, whatever

Act is illegal towards another Subjecft, is

alfo Breach of Privilege towards a Member

of Parliament : This conftitutes his fecond

Point
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Point of Privilege." In Anfwer to this, I

muft iiril obferve, with regard to the Le-

gality of the Warrants, that it ftands now
confefs'd, by the Reply y that that Queftion

has been in IfTue, has been debated, and the

Illegality declared. If this be fo, I would

wiih this Gentleman to communicate his

Difcovery to the Defender of the Minority,

for his Information, as they feem to clafh

in their Sentiments upon this Subjedl ; and

as it would be a Circumflance, in the Opi-

nion of many, of no inconliderable Impor-

tance in juftifying the Determination of

Parliament.

I mufl, in the next place, beg Leave to

deny the general Maxim of the Reply con-

cerning Privilege of Parliament. It would

be eafy, I conceive, to flate a Variety of

Inftances, in which the Law may have

been violated in the Perfon of a Member of

Parliament, and an Adion may lie, and Da-
mages be recovered by due Courfe of Law,

and yet the Privilege of Parliament may
not be affeded by it. If I may be allowed

to deliver my Opinion upon fo delicate a

Subjed:, I (hall not fcruple to fay, that there

can be properly no Claim of Privilege, but

in Cafes that imply fome Degree of Con-

2 flraint
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flralnt or Hindrance to the Member in the

free Exercife of his Duty in Parhament, or

in Cafes that tend to diminifli the Reverence,

and to withdraw the Confidence, due from

the People to the two great Bodies of

Legillature. In this Light it muft be evi^

dent to all Men, that fuch Rights are as

eiTential to the Conftitution of the Repre-

fentatives of the People, as it would be in-

compatible with the Safety of the Eled:orSj

and their own Dignity, if they could plead

a Privilege with Impunity of degrading their

own Body, or of inciting the People to In-

furre(5lion. This I hold to be parliamentary

Language, and to be rather a more clear as

well as a more juft Diftindion, than any De-

finition of Privilege of Parliame?it, and Prero^

gative of Parliament 'y
" of Privileges for the

Security of the Reprefentatives of the Peo-

ple, and Powers tfiirped, which have rendered

the Name of Privilege odious^ and its Exi/lence

intolerable.''— Words that I fhould not have

expedted to have feen ufed by an AfTertor of

the Liberties of the People, and thfc facred

Immunities of Parliament. But there is an-

other Circumftance which I conceive to be

abfolutely necelTary to conflitute a Breach of

Privilege, viz. an intentional Contempt. It is

well
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Well known, that in the moft avowed ^nd

acknowledged Inflances of Breach of Privi-

lege, where Innocence of Intention is once

proved. Parliament proceeds no further. If

this Dodtrine is well founded then, if it

concurs both with the Ufage and Principles

of Parliament, What becomes of this fe-

cond Point of Privilege, fuppofing the War-

rants to be illegal ? The fame unlucky

Amendment, or Additioriy call it what they

will, which they dared not rejeft, becaufe

it was too ftrongly founded upon Truth ;

yet had not the Generofity fpontaneoufly

to infert into their Motion, for fear, it

feems, of becoming themfelves the Defen-

ders cf the Majority^ that lo?ig Faragi'aphy

which they would be fo glad to fliorten>

here again holds out the Shield of Inno-

cence to the Accufcd, and defeats the Pur-

pofes'of the Accufers. Can the Minifters

be fuppofed to have intended an Infult to the

Privileges of the Commons, by the Illegality

of an A(fl, which, with fo much Reafon,

they imagined legaly and which had been

fo often pradtifed by the very Perjons, and

their Ancejiorsy who are now willing to buijd

upon the Illegality of it an intentional Breach

of Privilege I

H I ^^ ill
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I will readily agree with the Writer, that

I'reafon is one thing, and a Libel is another.

Had the North Briton been adjudged High

Treafojiy when it was adjudged treafonabky the

Author probably would have felt a very fen-

fible Difference. Under Favour of the Reply

y

the Nature of Libels may differ as much as the

Complexion of theWriters. There are profane

Libels, falfe^ fcandalous, and malicious Libels,

blafphemous Libels, and feditious and trea-

fonable Libels. The Cafe of the North Briton

was adjudgedy}^///OT/j, treafonable, and a Libels

and accordingly deferved and obtained a

Confideration very different from what it

v/ould have had, if it had been adjudged a

Libel neither trcafonable or feditious. Thefe

Epithets were therefore neceffarily inferted

to defcribe, not to alter, the Nature of a

Crime, which was fo far from being upon

the Footing with all other Libels, that it was

within a Hair Line of being adjudged the

higheft Crime our Law acknowledges. If

an Incitement to refifl the Law by Force,

after vilifying every Branch of the Legifla-

ture, induflrioufly thrown out of Sacks into

the Weft Country Waggons, to be difcri-*

buted into thole Counties, where it v.'as moil

likely to take Eifed: upon the Interefls and

Paf-
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Pailions of the People, had been adjudged

an Endeavour to excitey inftead of tending

only to excite, I repeat it again, it would

have been confidered as High Treafon, with-

out any Palliation whatfoever.

As for the Alarm, that every political Pa-

per may be fliled a Libel, every Libel trea-

fonable, and every treafonable Libel High

Treafon ; it deferves no Anfvver, any more

than the Application of the Cafes of Alger-

non Sidney and Mr. MontaguCy which have

fo little Refemblance to the Cafe of Mr.

Wilkes : This is declaiming, not arguing,

and therefore deferves no Argument in re-

turn.

I am accufed of Ignorance, if I do not

acknowledge that in Cafes of Treafon and

Felony, Papers cannot be ufed in Evi-

dence againfl the Perfon in whofe Cuftody

they are found. Li confequence of this Af-

fertion, the Reply demands triumphantly,

" What the Law has forbidden in Cafes of

Felony and Treafon, does the Miniiler claim,

a Power of doing in the Cafe of every poli-

tical Paper, cifr. ? " I confefs I am fo igno-

rant as not to know this Maxim of the

Law, which Pradtice and Experience feem

to contradict moft ilrongly. In the Cafe of

H 2. Alger-
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Algernon Sldneyy where Similitude of Hands

was held to be good Evidence of his having

written the Paper charged againil him as

an Overt-aet of Treafon j Parliament, in

the Reverfal of his Attainder, did declare,

that Comparifon of Hands was no Evidence

of Pland-writing in a criminal Cafe : But that

it has been always admitted as circumjlantial

and corroborative Evidence, efpecially when

authenticated by other Circumflances as well

as Similitude of Hands, where the Fadt alfo

has other Proof, I believe, upon Recollection,

this Gentleman will hardly deny. If, how-

ever, he has any Doubts about it, I would

recommend to him to cafl his Eye upon an

Extract in the Note that may fatisfy him, fo

far as the Opinion of Lord Chief Juftice

Holt will go,* though, as to my Friend the

ILn-

* King and Crojly. Eaflcr Tcrrn, 7 fV. tf M. 1695.

Cafes in B. R. Temp. W, 3.

In the courfc of Crofb/s Trial for High Treafon " feve-

ral treafonable Papers were produced, which the Witnefles

fwore they believed to be the Har.d-v/riting of the Prifoner

:

And on this a Queftion arofe, whether a Comparifon of

Hands was not fufficient ; et per cur : It is not fufficient

for the original Foundation of an Attainder, but may be

v.'ell ufed as a circwnjiantial and conf.r?ning Evidence, if

the Fad be other wife fully proved ; as in Lord Prejhn^s

Cafj, his attempting to go with them into France^ and

principally where they ysQH found upon his Perfon : But
here.
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"Enqiiirery I doubt not he will make all eafy

to himfelf, by calling him, in his ufual ele-

gant Language, " an old Tory, one of your

{launch Men, who go thro' thick and thin,

ready to vouch for the Cure of the King's-

Evil by the Touch of the true Royal Line ;

"

Such is the Ribaldry which Party does not

difdain to ufe.

But tho' I am not very much hurt with

this Imputation upon my Ignorance, there is

another Accufation in the 31ft Page, which

touches me more nearly ; njiz. " That I

have made myfelf the Object of my ©wn
Scorn, by attempting to revile a Character

which Profligacy itfelf migh the fhocked to

fcandalize." As I take it for granted the

Author meant little more by this Sentence

than to feize an Opportunity of making a

Ci^ompliment to a Friend at my Expence, I

think it very pardonable ; and as for the

Character, it fliall remain jufl as facred as

he pleafes, for any thing I have to fay againft

here, where they were found elfewhere, to convi£l upon

a Similitude of Hands were to run into the Error of Co-
lonel Sidney % Cafe."

The fame Cafe is reported in Safuier*s Reports 57S,
where it appear? that Eyres, Jufnce, and HcJty Chief
Jufcice, fat as Judges on this Trial. It is likewife report-

ed in Lord Raymond'a Reports.
1

itJ
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it. In the mean time, if he will take the

Pains to turn back to the Paflage he is of-

fended with, he will find, and I dare fay

will acknowledge, his Miflake; he will fee

that the provoking Attributes he complains

of, are by no means applicable to any Man
who is noty but to the Man who aciually is,

the Author of that excellent, unanfwered,

and incomparable Piece, the Budget : He will

fee, that it was to the Defender of the Mino-

rity, and not to the Defender of the Majority,

that his Friend is indebted for the Reputa-

tion of that Performance, which I am mofl

iincerely glad to hear difclaimed for him,

becaufe I think moft fincerely that the Work
is not worthy the Abilities of fuch an Author;

nor do the Qualities, I hope, of that Perfon

fit him for fuch a Work.

Let me now retaliate upon the Reply him-

felf, and afk him as a Man of Plonour and

a Gentleman, whether he thinks it becom-

ing in him to infult the Memory of a Man
who is not living to anfwer him, upon a

mere Report, a Hearfay, which he does not

pretend to affert the Truth of: Let me a(k

him, if he does not in his Confciencc be-

lieve, that the contrary Sentiments in v/hich

that Perfon died, and his affedtionate Attach-

ment,
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ment, are the real Reafons why he has been

pointed out fo malicioufly by the Virulence

of Party ?

It would take up too much Time to exa-

mine feparately each of the Parliamentary

Cafes, cited in the Reply to prove the Ufagc

of Refolutions of the Houfe with regard to

Points of Law. He who cites them feems

doubtful whether they are appofite, and I

believe with fome Reafon. That Parliament

has frequently refolved upon the Illegality of

A(fls committed in order to found Impeach-

ment upon their Refolution j that they have

ftated Grievances in order to apply a Remedy
to them by Bill, which v/ith the Confent

of the other two Branches of Lcgillature

obtains the force of Law ; I have never yet

heard denied : but an Inftance where the

Houfe of Commons have thought fit to take

upon themfelves the expounding of a Point

of Law at that time pending in the Courts

below, by a mere Refolution or Declaration,

which might intimidate a Judge or preju-

dice a Jury in a Caufe actually before them ;

fuch an Inftance I have yet no-where

met with, and, till it is made mofh clearly

evident to me, I fliall not believe to exift.

The
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The Minority did not intend to found Im-*^

peachment upon their Refokition, for they

acknowledged there was no Blame : they

did not mean, as they afTure us, to found a

Bill upon their Refolution, though the Offer

was made them, if they thought proper, in

the very Words of their own Motion : They
even oppofed and flighted the Motion of Sir

y. Philips for a Bill ; and the World is by

no means ignorant of the Motives upon

which they acfled. In return they demand

of Adminiflration, if the Majority really

intended to pafs the Bill, how came it

that the Minority could rejed: what the Ma-
jority intended ? A Queftion plaufible enough,

and which has about as mu,ch Solidity in it,

as the reft of their Reafoning upon the Sub-

je(5i:. As far as it has come to my Know-
ledge, I never heard that the Majority con-

ceived a Neceffity of pafling either the Re-.*

folution or the Bill. As they had no Ap-

prehenfions, they deflred no Remedy. The
Gentlemen of the Minority, who were the

Perfons alarmed, propofed the Refolution as

a Remedy; the Majority rejected it, as, for

many Pvcafons, infufficient and improper. But

at the fame time the Majority, delirous to

pacify thofs Fears which others had expreff-

2, ed.
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•ed, offered a real Remedy by Bill : Is ii

then a Matter of wonder that if that Reme-

dy was declined by the Minority, the Ma-^

jority did not perfevere in prelTing it upon

them ?

I fhall not dwell upon the difmgenuous

Kefledions at the latter End of the Perform-

ance I have now before me. Iwifli every

Man who engages in public Life may per-

fevere with that Integrity of Heart, that

Confiftency of Condud:, which leaves no-

thing to his Enemies to reproach him with,

but the Blame reflecfted back from others.

The fame Wifdom, Temperance, and Mo-
deration which taught that Pcrfon in time to

forefee Dangers, yet retrained him from

^ increafmg, by raih and violent Determina-

tions, thofe Diftreffes which he had not

fufficient Influence to prevent, will enable

him at all Times to difcern, and with Firm-

nefs and Conftancy to purfue, the fole Ob-
je(5t of his Care, the Happinefs and Profpe-?

rity of his Country.

To clofe then the whole Argument in the

manner of the Reply, I fliall flate back

again to him his own reafoning. A?i A5f of

Power was comtnittedy which the People in the

many previous Inflances had never thought a
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Viohtkn of their Liberties. In this Cafe,

however, their- Pajjions became incited. To

allay thefc Emotions, an m-effe£iual Remedy was

propofed by the Minority y and rejedted by the

Majority. One that might have been made

cfFedlual was afterwards propofed on the Side

of the Majority, but declined, flighted, and

contemned by the Minority.

Miniflers, therefore, have a Right to the

Confidence of the People, in Preference to

a Party who perfift in Mifreprefentation

:

and whatever Hopes thefe Gentlemen may

flatter themfelves with, the calm, the think-

ing, the valuable Part of the Nation, will

never withdraw their good Opinion till they

are really Hurt, and art denied Relief.

F I N I S,
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